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ID :A226328··'rylrnd.8, Orsa.
Friclay :\usust. 23rd, 1963

Dear Bill:

I should have written this letter a couple of
ago, so that it would

d~VE

been waitin; for you,

h~ve

at your Arrival in Lausnnne. I do hope
thnt it will still rench you

ho~ever

th~re.

Kany t:.anks for your lon3 letter of Au3.14., and
for our 1·1 st

ch~

t over the rhone, be fore you le ft

Stockholm. We were harpy to

lE~rn

thnt you

a~d

Elizebeth had both enjoyed the stay in
anr<

trust that Visby has also proved to

we

Be.an

in•erest'.ng exrerience.
Ana now, how about LausJnne?·
will not write

I

you will get

~ome

~nything

:ibout "business'', as

first hand

3ture, when you arrive in

informn~!on

Zu~.

An~

from

in about one

months' time, I hope that we shall meet a3ain in

rhe we'1ther here

h~s

been var1nble the whole time,

but still mainly en tl11:/rler,1sont sir!e. We h.'1ve
made a

co·~rle

of trips by c·1r, one of which t0ok

us more than 100 miles north from here, and

~

~

'
'

.

-

.

to the ~rir qrmc:i\AJZ2:l6u2~89ut __:;so9eet elev·i tion,

f1'on; where we lrncl

:::i

1r;onc'.2rful view. -.re

also saw sowe beautiful reindeer, close to the
ro~d

we were

travellin~

on.

I

Jn a weeks time we shall be under way to 3undsvik, where I sholl

s~uy

until the 17th of Sept.

and Annie until the 23rd. I will 30 to 3u3 by ·:··

tr'lin.':lell Jill, the sun is
an~

we shall

ri2s,

h~ve

to 30 out

s~1inin·:;,
un~

just~

now,

pick lin3onber-

for tl1e jDm, which ·..1e sh:.111 t·.ike alone; to

· Swi t\3erl·:i nc1:
rle ~1 se

Anr1,excu9e me: I n2rirly for3ot to tk1nl·: you for
the roo8t.er: Do you k ow thnt tlils bird is the
in ~inland
~
symbol/for the int.imnte -clace it( to indic'.!te?
As we have tl:11s pl.3ce in our home in ,:us well
marked, I am 3oin5 to get it a perwanent

':le senu you both our very best wishes, and hope

to hear from you some time before we leRve

Sweqen.

.'lith affection.'.Jte l'E'.:':'1rds,

1

3incsrely

